
  

ATLANTA'S BEPOSITON 
The Progress of Work Indicates It 

Will Open on Time. 

IT. IS A TEN DAY FAIR 

The Splendid Organization of the Scheme 

~=-It Will All 

With 

Be Complete in Its De 

It 

World's Falr 

talls-—-How Compares the 

nt Chicago---System of 

Awards---Striking Exhibits, 

From the progress made during the las 

lew weoks, all dangor Is past 

States and International EX] 

lanta, Ga., will not 

fixed, the 1 date originally 

ber. 

A dispatch to the New York 1 

Agricultural, Electricity, Fine 

Police, Negro, Woman’ 

Minerals 
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Manufactures and Liberal 

and Forestry, and 

vernment Buildings sre 

nearly done; 
have been entirely 
caused by the di \ i 
under the site of t ha 

} 14 

the ni nt 
the purpose 

its frame 
Building is 

wed in. 

wr running the 

machinery; Building 
which serves 

entrance, has 

the Auditorium 
having {ts sides cl 

still 

Building 
and as n 8 

in the Machinery 

the 

the necess 

status 

factory 

f the exhil 

prime imp 

Certain things sh 

THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 

Thinks 

Completed by the End of 

It 

the Year, 

Units 4 mr ner of Lat 

II D. Wright, who succeeled the 

bert P. Port 

Commissioner Wright Can Be 

that may ald them in provin 

The Seals Practically Gone, 

cally axter: 

that the State Department g from 
melancholy | ses is that It sustaing 
the cont if soessive Secretaries of 
Btate that more regulations than 
those which have been in force were neces. 

gary to prevent the ruction of seal 

life in Bering Sea 

tring et stringer 

Mississlpp! Democrats Meet, 

The biggest Democratic convention in the 

history of Mississippi was called to order at 

Jackson by J.B. B 

Chatrman of the Det 
Committee, 

A resolution was adopted that no nomin- 
ating speeches be made, and Senator Me. 
Laurin, of Rankin, was chosen Governor by 

acclamation, 

th, of Panola County, 

woratic State Exocutive 

Prominent People, 

The Sultan of Turkey has a beautiful tenor 
voles, 

Senator Sherman says that he is too old to 

be President, 

President Diaz, of 
duck shooting, 

Dr. Depew complains that the English 
take his jokes seriously, 

Mark Twain is in financial difficulties. 
is said his whole fortune is lost, 

Bernard Wise, the most talked-of-politi- 
clan in Now South Wales, is only thirty-four 

years of age. At twenty-seven ho was At. 

torney-General. 

Mexico, is a devotes of 

It 

  

  

THE PATENT OFFICE 

y Report of Commissioner Seymour for 

the Last Fiseal Year, 

doner of Patents John 8. Seymour 

nitted to the Secretary of the Interior a 

ary his report for the flseal yoar 

1 June 80, 15805 

rows that during that time there were 

72 applieations for patents received, 1453 

anplieations for designs, seventy-seven ap- 

wmtions | 2014 caveats, 2183 

ations for trade marks, and 818 appli- 
Thorns were 20,745 patents 

granted, including reissues and designs; 1804 
trivde marks registered and six prints regis- 
tered, he number of patents whic 

pired 12,906, Allowed applies 
which were forfeited for non-payment 

inl fee 
I'he expenditures for the year wore 
105,557; the receipts over expenditures, 

57.890, and the total receipts over expendi- 
the credit of the Patent 

wasury of the United St 

or roissues, 

appli 
eations for Inbels 

flr were 3208 
total 

ates, 

r Seymour states that 
18485, all but 

ns of the 

1 month 

mi was bet 
At the 

unainiog 

uths fr 
r there 

INDIANS SAVED THE DAY. 

Prevented =a the 

Wild West Show Was Struck by a Storm, 

Mis Wild West 8 

They Stampede When 

Nearly a Million Dellars Bequeathed to 

Falrmount Park, 

LL. Was AL 

. Tt 

tite] hy ged 
iy RL T irthior sun 

’ 

> 
Vv 

Thomas Carroll Goes to ( 

With 

tha Under Con 

tract Insurgents 

OPEN ATLANTA'S EXPOSITION. 

President Cleveland Will Start the Wheels 

He Declines a Military Escort 

Gray Gables, or 

n that day. As to 

President said he fully ag 

iment tendersd by the 
ire to his de avold 

FLICTED WITH DERMOID CYST. 

Over Four Handred Have Already Come 

From Her Stomach, 

Fannie Thompson, of Louisville, Ky ., cok 

ored, has been daily throwing up teeth of all 

sorts since the middie of April, 

semble dog's teeth, 

Some re. 

others alligator teeth, 

cow tecth, bear tooth, hog teeth, horse teeth, 
sheep teeth and teeth of all kinds, Within 

the three months the woman has thrown uj 
400 teeth, which are now (ln the possession of 

the physicians, The woman has been con 

fined to her bed since last January, when she 
fell from a street car and gave birth to a 

child, Bhe threw up blood and finally the 

teeth began to come, About a dozen are dis 
charged at a time, and almost every night 

Dr. Grant, one of the most trustworthy phy. 
siclans of Loulsville, saya he can hear teeth 

grinding against cach other by placing his 
ear clos to the woman, There ls a large pro. 
trusion on one side of the woman's stomach 
and it ls believed that it Is where the teeth 
have been formed. The disease Is known as 
“dermoid cyst” and is extremely rare, 

TEN MISSIONARIES SLAIN 
Terrible Outrage Perpetrated Upon 

Foreign Residents in China. 

dO AMERICAN WAS INJURED. 

Ten British Subjects Butchered---All Be. 

longed to the Missions at Kacheng in 

the Interior---The Victims Terribly 

Maltreated Before They Were Slain. «s 

Young Children Sacrificed by Mab, the 

A Shanghai despateh says that the mission 

wi and sanitarium at BANE, near Kucheng, 

Chinn, was atta tidal natives and 

ten British su t ie I'he Misses Peol- 

Home From Southampton in 6 

Hours and 49 Minutes 

RUIN WROUCHT BY THE STORM. 

The Methodist Church in Quakertown, N 

J. Struck by Lightning. 

City and the surr 

ing great damage 
veht eight When it was at its } 

ick the Meth 
, seriously injuring ten person: 

and nearly wrecking the edifice, 
was marked by a heavy fall of rain, 
Two men and a little boy were drowned of 

Ward's Island, New York. 

a bolt tht 

squall an 1 capsized. Two boys were drowoe 

in the Narrows off Fort Hamilton during » ! 
squall early in the afternoon. They were iv 
an sloop with three others when it capsized 

Tightning struck a signalman 
| Brooklyn elevated rallroad while he sat with 

his finger on the key, He was unconscious 
when discovered, and the tralns whick 
waited for his signal to move toward the 

Bridge were stalled, 

A Pennsylvania train, with 230 passengen 
on board, was by the force of the wind 
partially deralled on the Raritan Rive 
drawvridge. 

National Colning Mills, 

In July there was coined at the Federa 

mints 209,000 gold pleoes, valued at $2,910, 
000, The coinage of silver consisted oi 330, 
000 half doliars and 448,00) quarters, value 
at $277,000. Of minor coins there were 914, 
000 five-cent pleces and 510,000 pennies 
There was also coined for Ecuador $100,0 
of twonty-cent pleces, 

A Flerce Fight With Turks, 
A severe engagement took plase betwoot 

Turkish troops and insurgents, near Stru 
mitea., The Turks lost five hundred killed 
or wounded, while the insurgents’ loss wa: 
loss than one hundred,   

ist Chureh at Quaker | 

The storm | 

of the | 

A DESPERATE DUEL. 

Two Men the Victims of a Kentoe Saws 

thant taken 

o the fa- 

and Bwope 

Woodford 

, when William New. 
ton Land and instantly 
killed mortally 
wounded the young man’s father, H, C. Bo- 
lenbaugh, 

The facts leading up to the difMeulty st 
that it wus the re ut drunken debauel 

Lane went to the oodford tel about 
noon and got a ro a while he asked 
the young man the amoun f his bill and, 

upon wan 

James wns A 
Thelr we blows 

drew about 

hns 

killed ea 

Hotel, at Vers 

urred in the 

Jame 

abuses 

cripple, 
and both 

the same their 
time, 

Lane% first shot st 
ves the 

zh the 

k Rodenbangh in the 

collar bone, It ranged 
jugular vein and lodged 

' skin In the back of 

tant ne ir   
line with 

m Rodeabaugh's 
f ; i few gasps he fell back 

his 

ned the ¢ 

COUNTERFEITERS CAUCHT. 

| Got Press, Plates and Bad Bills of Large 

Denomination, 

Wages Increasing: Mills Starting Up, and 

Larger Numbers Employed 

» 4 y f 

IR TT gig BR STR FREER 
X B% TY i say The 

ROBBERS DEFEAT 

Men Slanghtered and Women and Chil. 

‘dren Taken Into Captivity. 

oY k % ’ ’ rEanizeg bE r ‘ 

Dr, Talmage's Wite Dead, 
' a oft 

Al 

oe 
¢ 

' 

t 

prosteation ! 

heaith began t 

f the 
ADT 

was born in 

Inst Br 

ad failed t 
Greenpoint, LI. LL, at 

four years ago. She was a Miss Whittemore 
and was married to the famous preacher in 

1864, two yours after the drowning of his 

first wife in the Schuylkill Falls, 

With two other | 
they were {in a sallboat that was caught by » | Big Works Consolidated, 

The Baldwin Locomotive W 

lelphia, the Westinghouse 

C ympany i Ii WOre Cons 

The two concerns represont an aggregate 

capital of about §29,001,000, 
he conlition of interests will, It was 

stated, result inthe early introduction of 
improved forms of clectrie motors for rail 
road companies and give employment to up- 
ward of 10,000 men in busy seasons, One of 
the officials Believes that railroading will be 

| revolutionized, and that engines capable of 
150 miles an hour will be made, 

rk 

and 

tahure, 

The National Game, 

Brooklyn released Burns, 

Brooklyn's record shows eleven errorioss 

games played this season, 

Philadelphia has pleked up Lueid, the 
[iver who was not good enough for Brook- 
yo. 

MoMahon is apparently all right. His 
work at Baltimore in the frst gams Le 
pitched after a year's rogt was first-class, 

Manager Hanlon says Pond has as good 
speed as Rusie ever possessed, has wonder 
ful curves, and after his DOrvOUSNOss WoArs 
off ha wil be one of the star twirlers in the 

e, 

  

JUSTICE JACKSCN DEAD, 
The Member of the Supreme Court 

From Tennessee Expires Suddenly, 

INCOME TAX HIS LAST CASE. 

Ie Mad Served About Two Years on the 

Supreme Bench as Successor to Lamar 

werflin Fatal Hiness---Successful Career 

of the Well- Known Federal Magis 

triete and Jurist,   

A a {rion Aad + extn 
vn 

tam hy 

conn 1 

Wo dada di 

A PANEL 
Two Emergency Men Will Sit in the Dur. 

rant Case in San Francisco, 

A RIPE OLD ACE. 

Dr 

pper 

iHburn is 

century run 

Mr 

She ves in 

Eva S8ton in 

and 
was 100 years old 

f Warrensburg, Mo, 

ecighty<hree living descendants, 

William Peplow, 102, recently sang several 

songs in a concert in Wellington, England, 
besides conducting a chorus an playing # 
piano 

Mr. and Mrs. Kistner, of Highland Prairie 
Wash,, passed the century mark together. 
The husband died recently at 118, the wife is 

alive at 102 

Mrs. Lueretia Estey, of 
100, and Miss Mary Supplee, 
pula, same age, are A soalie of 

ing un life of single ness, 

Most of the very old women are married, 
like Mrs, Diana Travers, 105, lately 
dead In Baltimore of eating 100 much water 
melon, and Mrs. Priscilla 8poower, 101, of 
Kent, Ohio, 

Rockland, Me, 
of Philadel 
spinsters liv 

blesses 

Mrs. Naney Barnum, widow of Phineas 

Taylor Barnum, the groat showman, Was 

married in New York Clty, to Dimitri Kal. 
lins Bey, n Greek in the service of the Turk. 
ish Government, 

  

  

  

  

THE MARKETS 

Late Wholesale Prices of Conntry 

dues Ouoted in New York. 

Town Free Silver Men Heats 

Newsy Gleanings. 

at An Alarming 

y Apricot TOAA 8 

tively short this seasor 

The price nile bas been advanced 

more thug Afty per cent 

The frontier dispute between Argentine 

and Chile has been settled, 

ron ir MPAs 

{ wire 

swmed (h Paris to 
the evacuation of Egypt by the 

A committee has been | 

insist on 

British, 

Captain Thomas L. Henry, the once noted 
guerrilla of Kentucky, wili soon become a 

preacher, 

An ofl well near Anticeh, Ohio, is flowing 

1000 barrels a day, Experts say it is largest 

fu the country, 

Instructions were sent tn Ambassador 
Eustis to demand from France the records in 
the Waller onse 

The New England Cotton Manufacturers” 
Association will visit the Atlaota (Ga) Ex- 
position in a body. 

Northern [linols has a prospect of an ime 
moense corn ep this year, but the hay crop 
has been very short, 

The Oklahoma Sapreme Court declared 
that all divoroes graated in the Territory by 
probate justices Ware {legal Bs alffects a 

number o eo who were gran! vores 

and have sinew married. F  


